
Some are Ugly and Some are Really
Beautiful.

There ore Many Variations of the
Blouse. Heavy Billow Crcpons
Made Crosswise. Some New

Plaid Silks. Description of
a Mourning Gown.

{Special Oorreej-ontlence.l
jn*£VT Yokk, May 21..Some of tho

Styles shown now aro really beautiful,
but others aro so ugly as to be startling
and to attract the eyes by sheer force,
and one wonders tb:it sneh things can be.
For instance, thcro was o, gown of tho
Most pronounced paquin stylo, which
means that it is wido and fall und stiff
and laid in deep folds, as far as tho bkirt
is concerned. No trimming mars its
smoothness around tho bottom. I should
hav« mentioned that tho material used
tffaa thick satin duchess of tho exact

NEW BLOUSE DKKS3ES.
Shade of be&seiner steeL Tho lower parts
.f thfj sleeves were of tho satin, whilo
tho onormons puffs woro of tho deepest
magenta. Thero was ulso a band of tho
magenta color down tho front of tho
waist Another gown nearly like that
was of light terra cotta glavo, with a
blouse effect, to tho front of the waist,
whilo nil tho rest was cat en princense.
On tho waist and hanging bolow it for
a short distance wort) lace set pieces of
trimming. Tho collar was of magenta
silk, with a violet shadu. Tho sloevts
were enormous puffs of magenta silk,
plaited in such a manner as to resemble
muskmelons. These puffs reached below
tho elbow and woro stuffed to keep them
in position. They must bo interesting to
Wear in hot weather.
Tho blouse lias more variations than'

I can mention, almost every dress for
whatever occasion having this distin¬
guishing feature. There wan a palecoachman's drab tailor blouse gown.Tho skirt hung in ono stiff, unbroken
circle, except in tho hack, where there
were tlireo burnoose plaits which swelled
out at tho bottom like tin horns, and
Which were almost as stiff. Down the
right sido was a band cf brocaded satin
in green and old rose, and this was fin¬
ished with two bows at tho bottom. Two
sets of loops worn fastened at the aides
of tho waist, and theso as well us those
nt tho bottom were of old rose velvet.
Tho blouso had cuo fold, und on tho
waist wero two narrow lines of goldbraid nnd two flat frosted gold buttons.
The upper parts of tho sleeves wero of
tho brocade.
Among tho quirks and pranks of fash¬

ion is ono now for making those heavybillow crepons crosswise, which is not
nt all pretty. Some few very accom¬
plishod dressmakers make up theso heavyrolled crepons bo that tho twill iB diago¬nal: Tho effect is better this way, hut
one should bo very snro of her capacitybefore venturing on this. There aro some
brown semitransparent crepons, and
those are laid in folds over yellow silk
The yallow shows through tho mushes
With a decidedly rich effect.

There ore some new plaid silks, and
they aro pretty.more, lovely. Tho
groundwork is white or cream color,and tho plaid is laid over tho surface by
means of light lines in delicate colors.
The silk is always heavy and rich and
the lines thrown np in satin finish.
Theso aro usually mado into fancy waists
alone, but often a whole skirt is seen of
the same, and in that case there is a bolt
or yoke or other trimming mado of vcl-
Tet of a dark shade of the darkest color
in tho plaid.
Today I saw a mourning gown suit¬

able for a young girl who has lost a par¬ent. The dress itself is of dead lnster
bengsliub, and the skirt was cut in the

WWtWIVG COSTUME TOR TOUNO LADT.
approved circular style, and it was bor-
etoocc, JUs inches dean around the bottom

with English crape. On tho right side
of tho skirt low down thuro was a largo
butterfly bow of crape, and there was
another on tho bust, reaching clear
across. Around tho waist there was u
wide bolt of crape, which tiod in tho
bock, with long ends. Thero was » raff
of tho sumo around tho neck, und » puff¬
ing around the elbows under tho upper
puff of silk. This is not too dressy fox
mourning dot too severe for youth.

Oi.rvR Harper,

CHIEF ENGINEER CRAIGHILL.
HI* Great Work Iu Deepening Baltimore)

Harbor and tbe Ivan»who. River.
Colonel William P. G'raighill, who

¦ucceeds Brigadier General Thomas L-.
Citsey as chief of
army engineers
in tho United
States, was born
in Virginia and
was graduated
from West Point
Military ncnd-
enty in July,
18Ö1), and stood
second in a olass
of G2 members,
lie was oppoiut-VriLTJAM r. CRAiaHTEU ed brevet second

lioutcnnnt of engineers and bus steadily
risen through all tho intermediate
grades until ho at lost stands on tho
very top round of tho ladder. Before
tho war he was engaged in engineering
duties connocted with tho defenses of
tho Atlantic coast. In August, 18511, be
was assistant professor of engineering
at the Military academy and sorved un¬
til June, 18C8, \.heu betook tho field
as engineer to General Morgan's divi¬
sion, Army of tho Ohio, engaged in tho
defense of Cumberland Gap, Tetiu.
At the close of tho war he was brovet-

tod lieutenant colonel for faithful and
meritorious services, and since then his
engineering feats have given hint a high
reputntion among the men of his craft.
Ono of his most notable projects wns
tho improvement of tho Groat Kanawha
river. Tho objeot of tho work wns to
givo the river a depth of not less than
six foot all tho year around, no that tho
vast coal deposits of the Kanawha valloy
would bo more accessible. Tho desired
end was accomplished by building a
series of locks and dams at an expenseof about $4,000,000.
Another great nchievemont wus his

work in increasing tho depth of tho har¬
bor of Baltimore from 17 feet at mean
low water to 2? foot, so that tho heavi¬
est ships could approach and leave tho
city wharves with full cargoes. Tho im¬
provement coat $1,000,000 and was of
vast benefit to Baltimore. Colonel Craig¬hill lias also douo a great deal of im¬
portant work on tho harbor defenses of
Now York und San Francisco.
He has translated or compiled several

military books, and in 1880, 1883 and
1880 was a deputy to tho general con¬
vention of tho Protestant Episcopalchurch. Ho is an ex-president of the
American Society of Civil Engineersand is a member of the American Asso¬
ciation For tho Advancement of Science.

Professor Luuglcy's Flying Machine.
The Laugley Hying machine, it is re¬

ported, Hew it distance of 1,000 feet, ut
a tost, down tho Potomno a few days
ago. The machine is now propelled by
storage bat teries placed uuder the wings
and moves independently of any control
from the float from which the flights
tiro mado. It is now believed that tho
machine will fly a great distance.

Professor Längloy has already spent
more than $60,000 in tho experimental
work, and ho believes that beforo long
lie will be able to build a practical ma¬
chine. All of tho recent tests have been
for tho purpose of developing certain
fuets in rolotion to propellers of differ¬
ent size and shape. It is understood that
Alexander Melville Bell and Alexander
Graham Boll, tho inventor of tho tele-
phono, have placed at Professor Lang-
ley's disposal a sufficient sum of money
to enable him to work freely without
foar of financial embarrassment..New
York World.

Quick Work.
The whole garrison of Paris was mo¬

bilized without warning at nn hour's
notice. Directions wero sent at 11
o'clock to liavo the men ordered ont at
midnight ready for war. They were
armed, provided with rations and am¬
munition and marched through tho
streets to the different railroad stations
within two Lours.

Modern English.
It is a strange fact that when n busi¬

ness concern "goes np" it also "goes
down," and that it is generally found
that it has "gone under"' when it is
"all over." This fittingly illustrates
tho simplicity of tho language..Chicugo
Posdv_

IT FILLS THE BILL
. a doso of Dr. riorcc's Pleasant Pel¬lets. Sick Headache, Dizziness, Consti¬
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and
all darartgeintgito of the livor, stomach
and bowols are promptly and perma¬nently cured.

Ölen Easton. ifnrsha« Co., TF. Fa.Dru R. V. risncs, Duffalo. N. T.:Dear Sir.Two years ago I was prIo and
emaciated, food fer¬
mented In my stom¬
ach. A physioiunpronounced my c&sk''Catarrh of tho
Stom&oh," but bo
oould not help m.e.
I lived a month with¬
out solid food and
vrhen I tried to catI would vomit. At
this time I began
taking Dr. Pieree'g
Pleasant Pellets, and
in two wcokij I was
dooid ed 1 y liettcr.Miss Anouhh. Then i took "GoldenMedical Discovery" and I am now in goodhealth, and never felt better in my lifo. Ibnvo n bettor color, cat more, and have nodistress after eating.having gslnc-tl thir.leas pounds sicco 1 began taking them,teure truly, «UüV «UfaUMH»

Sale Will Commence Monday, May 2T\h, at 9. A M.
Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton, 3io spool.25 Hkeina Embroidered Silk for 9c,
Kid Car lore, 4« dozen.
Drau Thimbles, 80 dozen.
Largo Shell liair Pine, 4o each.
Alodium size Shell Hair Pin's, lo each,
Matou Boxes, 80 oaob.
Largo boxen Mourning Pine, 4o box.
Small Stockinet Dress Shields, 4o pair.Kid Purses, 4o each,
Large Steel Foissurs, 9o eaob.
Bono Collar Buttons. 80 dozeu.Shell Hair Pins, 8c dozen.
8 inch Kid Cariere, 13o dozen.
Hubbsr Comet La<-op, 2o eaob.
King's Spool Cotton, 19o dozen.
Sidn Carters, io pair.
Kieklo ..afety Pine, Duplex, 7o dozeu,Featbor Stitched Braid'4o pieoo.Tooth lirushos, 3o eaob.
Agato Collar Buttons, 3o dozen.Huolie und Eyes, 15o dozen, nil size",Extra largo cukee Soap, :ic cake.
101) Hair l'iua iu boxes, 4o box.
Large Safety Pins, 4e dozen.
Bubber Lined Prens Shields. 80 pair.Bixboy's Shoo Klaokmg, lo box,0 dozen Shoo Button« for io.
Whito Tape, lo piece.
Curling Irons, 4o each,
10c bottles of Cologne, 8a bottle,'Maobino Oil, 4o bottle,
Brass Pine, 3o pBper,Neodlos, 6 papers for Co,

Boouet Pius, white or black. 4o dozen.
Bed Morkiug Cotton, Co dozen skeins.
Blaok or white Darning Cotton, 2o ball.
Dexter's Knitting Cotton, white, Co boll.
Dcxter'a Knitting Cotton, colored, 60 ball.
Linen Curset Laoes, 2o eaob.
Celluloid Thimbles, 2c each,
Corset Laoes, 3o dozen.
Bixboy's Stove Polish, lc cake.
Largo Stockinet Dress Shields, 8e pair,Wide White Tape, 2 pieces for 3s,Colored China Buttons, 3 dozen for 3o.Small boxes Mourning Pias, 2o box.
Small bottles Stafford's Blaok ink, lo bottle.7 inch Whalebone, So dazeu.
8 inch Whalebone, 4o dozeu,9 inob Whaleboue, blaok, Go dozen.9 iuob Whalebone, white, 7c dozen,
Small bottlos Ammonia, 3o bottles.Large bottles Ammonia, Co bottlo.
24 sheets Note Paper for 3c.
25 Envelopes for 3c.
Toilet Paper, 3o package.Covered Dress Steols, 3o dozen.Letters for Marking, lo dozen.Invisible Hair Pius, lo paper.Steel Painted Hair Pias, lo paper.Pest Maoilago, 3o bottlo.Oasmo Buttermilk Soap, genuine, 7o ooko.Swandown Face Powder, Co box.Vaseline, 4o bottle.
Perfumed Vaseline, 80 bottle.Wbaleboue Casing. 5c piece.Ball Tinsol, lo ball.

posner's, posher's,2Q4 Ma in St. NORFOLK. VA. 2Q4 Main St.

Retail and Wholesale Dealers, No. 24 Old Market Square.
do irou know us ?

If not, come to us at once and get ac¬quainted, as we can save you money on ourimmense line of FURNITURE, consistingof

Price, 58c.

Mattresses, Springs, Bureaus, WashStands, Glass Closets, Book Gases,
And everything appertaining to the Furni¬

ture line.

We Have Received a Line .of Refrigerators,
None better, and will sell them atRemarkably Low Prices.

Dur motto: Quick Sales, Small Profits.
Mail Orders promptly attended to. We

arc also selling the best FURNITUREPOLISH on the market. Try a bottle,only 15c.

The Kern Furniture Company, 24 Old Market Sa.

143 and i45 Church Street.

9Rolls New Mattingfrom ioc.

Rolls Linoleums from
6oc to $i per yard.

From $5 to S'T'S
OIL CLOTH

FROM 2 B c. T O SOc.

EW REFRIGERATORS.
Buying for Cash, Wo Can

Sell Right.
Call at

D. F. DONOVAN.
Brick. Brick. Brich,
For sale at the rar a of the NANSEMONDBIVK1I JsiCKk AND TJ.LJC CO.

A.lrircis GL L. JACOBS.
nyiiJ-lw bJuucU, Va»

special sale; continued t
Owing to the big demand for Underwear last week wehave decided to continue the Soecial Sale of Ladies' andGents' Furnishings. The following inducements are offered:

Oi-ntn' gligoo Qhirts, 15c, worth 75c.
....Genta' Negligee Blurts, 65c, worth 81. LadieB KlbboJ Noit8' 5o' ff0rth 10°-

0 ntt Negligee > tiirt-. Gfo. worth «1. Ladies' lfibbed Yeats, 10c, worth 15o.1 t-utb' Nrgligeo Shiru. 9 c, worth 51,25,Genta* BalbrlRfan ünierwear, »er» good Ladios'Ribbed Vests, 15c, worth 26o,quality, tvortu Töo per suit; our \ rice, 45o
per suit Ladies' Bibusd Vests, 26c, worth 87 l-2o.

Another supply of those French Finished Satines just re¬ceived.
Also a full lino of Dimities, Percales, Crepon. Duckingand all kinds of Summer Dress Goods constantly on hand.Beautiful Line Shirt Waist just received, which will besold at from 25 to 07 cents each, which is 25 per cent, lessthat sold elsewhere.

l.Westheimer's Dry Good® Store,
13<% Clmroli Street.

STRICTLY ONE: PRICE
ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

HIGHESTAWARDS AT
ALL UXFOStTtONS.

Routed cxpreidr for
Pabst Milwaukee Beer.
WCs«,?«. BEFITS MlP POUTER mmm.J.E. FULFORD, Sole Agent.mWmfWl. iasiisaty is* IftiMM 1'ssbsUjs,

AUCTION HAT.KS - 51 A t ill. D U»

LAFCir. TRADE BALK AT OUR AUCTION-house on THURSDAY M0HN1KG. Mey Ihottsth. at 10:JO o'cl<ok, rix.: Dry Goods, fiotblojf.Kotkml, Hosiery, list*. Csps. Shoes, lieuts' Fur-ul Lnni; Cioudb, ilc. positive,uiya-a _R B, MOKR1E, Manager.
By Townseud A Joyncs, Auctioneers, met 95 Alainstreet.

VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE BUILDING
LOTS IN BJEtAMBLETON WARD FOB

SALE AT AUCTION.
We will sell at public auction, at the Beel EstateExchange, No. IIS Maia street, on 'IUESDAY,June ilii, st l- iu.. a large number of LOTS, situs-tod ou Sbuldon. Follaru aud otber avenues In tlioUraii'blctun Heights Company. he lois n-o">x10U feet rscU, aud ere well Waled, being in theIrani" dlste vicinity of Park avenue and ral-leotlne Home, l'srtics des ring lots'elthtr lorhomes or inveitaients vrid do well to attend thissjlc. Lois sold irli liout limit or resej re.TERMS UF SALE.One-third ('*,) cash,balancein six (6) snd twelve (.12) raouths, dofe red pay¬ments bearing interest at s'jt (6) percent, lionidar of sale, secured .>» de d of trust drawn andrecorded at purchaser's expense.

BiyZt-tds
W. D. SOUTHALL, Atont,TOWNSEND A JOYNES,

Auctioneers.

II BAI, KHTATC AOKtVTW,

39 BANE BTREEr. PHONH Hl
For Kent.

EEsIDENCKS.Ui, M York alieet.'iitu new Homes, jioniil itveoue, (.beut1?; bouau ti.-- . 19 ( barlo le sir et.67.) i" BeruiuuA ilrect. .0 Marloer stro't,74 KB Mariner »trset.&l Jucrmmia sirtet,U W.lke Hie t. 141.117 ha; ol street.»3 1 »Ikmud »Irtan. 71 Kenoiiurcli sliest.i !. i! -'. 'ii H'.'üldrncei .ü:i7 l.....t' aveiuo,I'M Willongbbf nreniip. 404 I'ark mu.itIM .illu-v.'ir. p. 138 Highland nreuu«,Fla)*.Vi, 119, Iii L'anc s,io;t, 412 Church stre?t,Stoie*.IIS liurcli street,77 bauk Mi- et, ji.;', My. bj. 71 Wattrslrset.Lsrgesioro Commerce stritt; near Mala.Simeon i auipbill .ivharl.hour Warehouses Tunis' wliarf.I0O feet »I wbui-iTor rent olieau,Otficn.81, i'is. l. Male etrsst.

fine lots fdr sale
WILLOUGHBY SPIT.

PBIOE J'ltOM 9100 TO 97C0 EA.OH.
Terms One-third eiusb. balance ia 1 and 3ycura with C per cout. interest.

Ap]>ly to
H. L. PAGE & CO..

Bole agents, No. 18 Bank straut,Title porfeet._Norfolk, Va,

h7 c. Hoggani & Co.,
tt. MQ,126 MAIN STREET,

i'HOMU No. 710.
Füll ltLNX..1... 103 .u5. 10? and 409HiKhiand nvanue, 126 Willougüby, Mil Bax-tor, ... Muituy. 4U4 pane nd. i uu.tall. lu2.iu , I6B, Ilia and lio Chapel, with [inr.uernimprovements: 212 1>hui., 123 üermuda. 73Charlotte. 90 Oumborland, 74 aim .0 Chapol,Ii b her.nud.i, 4 ro iini ttm u corner cbuauit i harloito. wood yard on BcrniuilaKtreut,mot' store in Berkley, corner Liberty andUigntb streets; cottage at Wrgiula Loach.132 I'll " uler at eet.
FOlt SALE.Two houses on Maltbv ave¬nue .nieou WillongUby, urn on Clay on*on Kelly, tw on Tunstall, three on High¬land, one on l'ark. two on l.OYitt, fourbrick no ao< on Nich>> on itir at. k, i) I iu¬ra tniuni. I.o'h on Freemason, Corprew,liouah. Highland, Kolli, Itiueasa Auuu ava

Hue and in lluuteraville. Also. Farms, largeaud sun i.

)OOOCOOOO XXDCOOOOOOOOOOOO <

} Why IVot

1 Own Your Own Home! §\ AND STOP YOUR RENT 1
J Others do. Why not buy direct
< from the h'.iildor and Ret a new house
5 and on better terms aud lor ions2 money and vhoro you want it. I
5 will guarantee my prices an low und
J ray terms eaaior than aur other w.iyS to obtH.u your home. For further2 particulars call ou or address

8 C. C. BARCLAY,
8 RERL ESTUTE HDD HB,
H 126 Main Street.O room T .
COC<X500COC<K»ODOOOfX>OOOOOOj
John E. Doyle. John F. Small.

DOYLE & SMALL,

146 Main St.,
(bead of Ola Market Square.)

HAVE OPEttaB WITH AN ENTIRELY

NEW STOCK
-OF-

FINE SHOES,
Truuks, Traveling Bags

and Valises.
Which will be sold at a moderate profit.ap2'J lra

_

IVotiose.
The nocounts, note- ami hills due tho lateArm of George VY. Dnvall & (k>. havingbeen plaoed in the hands of Win. AI.-a.Woodtaouso, Atiornty ut Law, No. lid Main

slreot for nettleiiient. all pariiea uro rc-(picrted io matte imniediato settlement «Ithbim. Imy2J-tl (1KO..W, LUV ALL Sc Co '

AliOI-ION *»X.t-:*-VV rilKK OAT
By W. H, Fentiese, Real Fstat« Auctioneer, So. MBank street, Norfolk, Ys.

J10USE AND LOT ON HAWK STREET AT AUO»

TION,
By virtue or a decree of the Court of law andChancery of the ttty of Norfolk, entered on the*.td of Kohruar/, 1B?6, iu the chancery tall of J. T»tiniiio mil Ttlfo aud others, plaintlrls, agal' st J.J. Mapp. executor, a d others, defendants, I abalLas special commissioner, >oli, on WEDNESDAY,THE3TH D vY OK .ll-NK. 1S9\ at noon, at publUauction, iu the Beel Estate Exchange, io said city,at No. 115 Main street, for the term of the naturalHie of Martha Moore, the lot of lead with the lawprovoruents thireon, described as follows: eglu.ulng at a point on ibo East side ol Hawk street slainches North of the house of Butler, thence rnn»utae northerly 24 loot o inches, thence Easterly 7Jleel or half way through to I'uui to street; ih'iic«Southerly 21 feet U Inches,and theuec Weiter y tesidd Hawk street at tho |xuiii of beginning. Thesaid Martha Moore is attout 30 years of a^e.TERMS.Due buudrod dollars to be paid in cub,and balance in thirty days, ni!h Interest from da?of sale, to bo evideuccd by bond with aunrortasecurity. U HARMANS )&,Special Commissioner.
I certify that the l>ond required of the couiBt«*siom runder decree iu the suit above referred tehas been given.

J UN 11 8 A. COLEMAN, L>. a
TMMEDIATELY AFTER THE ABOVE SALE.1 all of the right, title and Interest In tbe ssld de.scrllod pru'city, of tho four chlldrru, all being offull age. of Elijah Moore, now deceased, a d MarthaMooro, bis widow, will be exnsml to sale on thefollowing terms: Oue-third cash and balsniu latwo eiusl tayuicuts at CO aud s-0 days, deferralInstalments to be evidenced by uotei of the purwchaser, payable Jointly to fid lour children.

L HARMAN80N,niy29-tde Attorney in laßt for said children.

s
By H. L. Page A Co., Auctioneers.

E OF FIKE HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FURNITURE AT AUCTION,

11

Will be sold et pubHe auction on FRIDAY,M*t Slit, nt 10 o'clock a, in., at No. 20 York street,all the

FINE HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNI¬
TUR!

contained therein.consisting of everything asuallyfound In a «eil furnished bouse.Ii idles especially iuvltsd to ationd tbe sale.
H. L. PAGE A CO.,myM4dl Auctioneers.

By H. L. Fate A Co.. Autllouetri.
OUSEBOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE AT

AUCTION.
Will be told at nubile auotlon THURSDAYMORNING, Ma* 3 tW, at 1 :3o o'clock, on tbeprcmls a. No. 1 3 Wliibtiihh* Brenne, llrambleton,be entire bousebold aud Kitchen Furniture.Housekeeper- will do veil lo atuud this sale, astbe > uraltore Is nev, and 1« sod i.use. p:ffi!e>i-rc leaviug iba eiiy. 11. L. PAGE A CO.,IByW-8t Auctioneers.

By W. R. Fentre*s, Real Kstato Auctioneer, No. 13t'iiuk it reel, Kortolk, Vu,

QOMMISSIONKR S SALE OF VALUABLE CITY
REAL E-TATE.

Pursuant to a decree of the Court of Lew andChancery of the city of Norfolk, entered on Iii»-lev nay of'May, 1-'J.'>, iu me anil of Henrietta Col.lins el al re. Junes )¦'. Collins, in clianc ry. In saidcourt trendim;, 1 »hall soil at public auction at tbeNorfolk Heal K-'ntc Exchauge, No. 113 Malastreet, Norfolk. Y'j. on WEDNESDAY, tbe öthday ot .lime, 1893, nl U O'clock iu I lie real etat*Iu tbe hill aiuj pi cert uiuaii mentioned, sliuutd ln>the city of Norfolk, in no Slate of Virginia, androunded and describe 1 as loJI.mn. to-uliFirst.THAT i EttTAIN Lni"F LAND, wit"ithe building Ibereon |iiniubered 59. lying suibeing on the soulli aide of Heruiuda street. Iu tboetty alorrsaid, and bnuud.d as loll <w», lo-w It.Frontlogon Bermuda street forty-two feet, mureor le-s. aud l uunioc bark half war to Main si in*In the line ol tile i roperly now or formerly belong,inj- to Ilob-rt Archer i and Aaron .Unrov's h Irr.Second.THAT CERTAIN LOT, pie-'e or percosof lund with the building Ihhreun, numbered Islying, belu^ aud situate iii the city aforesaid, saidlot being on thu wen ?nleof Clay streut, (tor aerifleel y street entended', known as !ot No. 103 on thepint tiled in the hanioiy cause pending in thisCorporation Court ul llio city utoresuld. of Dow-d<n aud wife VS. Jones et ids, en<l bounded elfollows: Bogtnlngon tb« wast side of Clay sin*-.Inruierly Kelly street extended), at a point distantlo" lift from the northwest intersection of saidClay street and Dutesire-t, thence wivtwurdiy a*right angles unto said Clay srrvet ton feet, themenorthwardly 23 liet. tlieiice tastwsid'y 10 tool t»said street, iheuce southwardly ulong said stress23 leet to the place of brgining.
Tidril-1 HAT CEIt iAiN LOT OP LAND, withthe' building Iheieon, nundered Sil, lyine antneing on ihe Buulli side of Queen street, in tuecity aforesaid, wiilob mid last mentioned lot orland 1» lo be sold in SCCOIdume wnh the pi t orsurr.y to be exhibited on the dar of sale.
TERMS.One-Hilrd cash, one-third on a crer"l»of six month-, on 1 the residue of tbe piirchtesI rice ou a credit of twclse iu nths from ihe day ol»al*, the credit in'tallloaita to hear lidorcii froio.tbe day ot isle and tbe purchase or purchaser-1»execute negotiable uptes payable to tue Commit*¦louer,i*.r the deferred payments, und the niieioii>e retained until the furlh'o ordei of thee tort,

A. B. BELDNKK,Special Commissioner.
It is ceitlfied 11.at lbs bond required of tboCouiuisslouer in the above entitled cause bos beetsgiv< n.
'Teste.

U'ROYSTKR,iuy?4tds _Clerk,
lALE OF VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY AND

REAL ESTATE AT CAl'KON,
VA.

By vlrturc of a deed of trust executed on the 7thdar of Julr, IMS, byj. J. Robinson, of l'hlladcl»pll Ii. to Alien Thoiüpsoo, trustee, lot the purposeI herein set lorth. which deed is of record In thelark's office of Southampton County Court, Vir¬ginia, the undersigned as sui»,titntc,l tru-tee itsibe place of Albert Thompson, resign*)d, will sell atpublic auction lo the highest bidder, at C.uron,va.,on TUESDAY, June nth. 1893, atl2o clock in,,n l of the property, real and persuusl, under thocontrol, and in the possessio:) of tbe substitutedunite* by virtnre of the said deed Of tr st of .lulx-ilb. lhW, consisting of the mill build ng. (know*in the I oblnsou bo\ Factory), with a r.iilrou*Iroutage of 3sTJ feet: also all sheds end other build*
,ug- council'd therewith: U tanoioeut houses, %-mall dry kilns, i'Us.40 feel, the proporty beinglocated at Capron. Vs., upon lntid lea-ed ftoui (J>W. 1 run 3c Co., which ii-asu will be assigned lo thepurchaser of I Ire proiicrly.s> onil.All the machinery of cvf ry l a'.ure sinldescription connected with or belonging to Hi*said i laut, including among other things, asUingl*outfit lOinpletc. 3 60 h. p. Nagle bolters, I S b. p.I 1« velaud lloodwlck engine, 1 5u h. p. Houston*'Stanwood Gamble engine, 4 planers, 1 40 inch re-Saw, 1 ..> inch rip-saw, 3 cut-otf sews, 2 small riptaw», SKI fe't of belting with shafting slid nullit«,1 iiutoniutlo kuifo grinder, 1 saw grinder, 2 pumäii. etc., in short everything lhal mlgnt h*exran ted iu « conveniently arranged box factor^and planing mill.
Third.One lot lontainiug '

u acre ou Main stress,raprou, upon which there l« u desirable dwellingof & i". ms and necesssr* oui-huu.e*.lU'.M.s Uue-tblrd cash; r.-inalnder upon terms
to be mode known ou day of fair. Ample allot
c, otiomie ai raiigements for lumber upon wn rL iu
operate, can be clleettd by Ihe purcl Sier of the
plant. A more complete Inventory of the proper:>iu be sold or any information regarding tho saute
my be had b) applying lo'

JAS. L McLEMORB,Substlimcil Trustee,May 13,1SB& Conrtlauu. Vauiy'-S-tas
KOMOOI.N AfMIS OOIil.tiSIK]*.

Sium^ Law Schoos,
M n.blnifloii mill I,re I i. i vci ¦ 11 v-
Lectures bogin July 1, 1669. Forclrculttwith full liiforinatiou address (P. O. LaiiUgVton. Va.) either of the instructors. JOHMItA.vnui.l ll TOCKKK, Professor Krottv.Commorcial Law, etc. C1IAHLK A,it(iHAVKS, l'ro.csoor common and 8Utmt*>Law. rayi-tu.th.sa-lui


